
TELEGRAPHIC NEW8
FROM

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

Severe Treatment of Carlists
in Spain.

The Austrian Government to Withdraw
Its Frontier Forces.

CONFIDENCE OF THE CUBAN LEADERS.

ENGLAND.

The London Times on the Spanish GovernMont.
London, August 18, 1860.

The limn to day has au article on the subject of
(dfairs in Spain, suggested by the recent shooting by
the government forces of nine Carilat prlsouors.
The Times says this news is hardly.more cheerful
than that to which Bravo accustomed us. Many
people of Spain are coniident that a continuance of
the present government must lead Carlos to the
throne. If such is the end of rampant carllsm.to
(again power.we have no doubt that mood would
t>e shed as wantonly and iulquttously to put Carllsm
down aa it baa contributed to build It up.

Fuaeylsm and tlie Council In Rome.
London, August 18, 1809.

Rev. Dr. Cummlngi baa written a letter to the
Pope, asking leave to attend the Ecumenical Council
for tbe purpose ofexplaining ttie reasons for tlie separationof Protestants from tbe llouian Catholic
Church.

Tbe Anglo-Amerirnn Boat Race.Trial of the
New Boats.

London, August 18. I860.
Tbt Harvard and Oxford crews were out again

last evening, the former In tbetr new boat built by
Clasper, and the latter in the new Salter boat. Darkhessprevented any estimate of the work.

Another Trial.The Tluio and Stroke.Tu®
Betting.

London, August 18, I860.
The Harvard and Oxford crows were out to-day

pud both went ovet the course from Putney to Mortlake.The Uarvards made the distance In twenty-two
minutes twenty-five seconds, averaging thirty-seven
trokes per minute. The time of the Oxfords was a

few seconds less, and they took thlrty-alx strokes
per minute. The betting stands live to two on
Oxford.

Arrival of tbe Ex-lUiiilster to Denmark.
' London, August 18, 1869.

George H. Yenman, late Minister to Denmark, has
arrived here, and will sail for New York on Saturdaynext in the steamer China.

The Weather.
London, August 18,1869.

The weather throughout England Is fair and
favorable for the growing crops.

FRANCE.

Improvement In the Emperor's tlonlth.Prince
Napoleon to Visit 8nez.

Pakis, August 18, 1869.
The Emperor to day presided at a council of Ministers.His health Is much improved.
Prince Napoleon will attend the ceremonies on the

occasion of the inauguration of the Suez Canal.

Arrangement of tbe Hcnnlus Coiisultum.
i'akis, AUgUSt is, 1869.

The Senatorial commltt *e and the council or MinUteriImre some to au understanding on all poiuts
of the Senatus Consultura.

Yachting.The Emperor's Cup.The Gulnivere
the Winner.

London, August 18, i860.
There was a line yacht race ou Monday lor the

^mperor's Cup, valued at 3,000 francs. The course
was from Cherbourg. France, to Portsmouth, England,and back, and was open to the yachts of all
hattons. Six started. They left Cherbourg late Mondayafternoon and arrived again on Tuesday. The

yacht Gulnivere won the rnce. The first three came
in in the following order:.

Yacht, Kin, Ton*. Chmer, Ctuf>, Tim?.
Oumlvere..Scnr. .B08..C. TheRtiaou Royal Victoria.8:-15
Egeria Sohr. .161. .J. Mul hoiland I'rinet Alfred. .9:28
I)ftUQtlesi..ScUr.. ...J. G. ]<cuuett, Jr.,Ne\r York '.<.39

SPAIN.

Strong measures Adopted by tbe GovernmentAgainst Cnrlisms.
madrid, August 18, 1869.

The government Is taking extraordinary precautionsto prevent the assembling of Carlists at La
Uancha.

Fresh Differences Iletwccn Church mill
State.The Next meeting of tlic Cortes.

Madrid, August 18,1869.
The Bishop of Jain denies the jurisdiction of the

present government and appeals to the lloly See.
Borne of the bishops have obeyed tbe decreo of tbo

Jtegcnt obliging them to warn their clergy against
Insurrection. Others still maintain silence.
The Cortes has been summoned to meet on the 15th

of September in consequence of the urgency of affairs.
AUSTRIA.

Abolition of military Frontier Posts.
Vienna, August 18, i860.

At a Cabinet council to-day, the Emperor pre
ldlng,it was resolved that tlie present military

prganlzatlon on the frontiers should be gradually

{bollsked. Some important towus are to be placed
nder civil governors immediately.

TURKEY AND EGYPT.

Favorable Position of tbe Difference.
Pa his, August 18. 1669.

Tb# Viceroy of Egypt bas sent a conciliatory reply
to the letter of the Sultan-

SWITZERLAND.
Arrival of Joseph Hazzini.

Paris, August 18, 1809,
Joseph Mazzinl lias arrlveil in Switzerland.

NEW YORK.

Vail of a Portion of the Arsenal llullding at
Buffalo.
BurriLO, August 18,18fl».

About forty fsat of the State Arsenal fell this morning,oarrying wttu it thirty thousand rounds of amnumtloD.The keeper of the arsenal had a narrowflcape, being under that part of the nnlldlng a moBuentbefore the disaster. The Sixty-fifth regimentdrilled there last nlgnt, and had tti; accident occurredat that time the loss of life would have beenlerribie.
_____________

MASSACHUSETTS.
fit Association for tlio Advancement of

Seleses In Convention at Nnlem.
Sai.ISM, August 18, 1869.

The American Association for tho Advancement of
olence commenced its eighteenth annual session la

this city to-day, the President, J. W. Poster, of Ohlcago,In the ohalr. The Mnyor received the associationwith a speech of welcome, to which President
Poster responded. The following gentlemen were
lected members of the standing Committee:.ProfessorJ. 8. Newbury, of Columbia College; profeegorAgOHSlz, of Cambridge; Professor Joseph Henry,

Bf Washington; Professor T. 8. Hunt, of Montreal;professor Benjamin Pierce, of Washington; Dr. John
Torrey, of New York. Tho session will probably
lost a week, and among the scientific reports expectedwill bo one on the recent eclipse. About 2.10
members were present to-day. the association, by
Invitation, attended tho dedication exercises of the
ffguody Academy of Sciences tun afternoon.

*
CUBA.

BklralahM Near Jaguey Grande and Cleg*
Avlla.The Uaaal Spanish Victories.News
llasM.

Havana, August 18,1868.
Captain Marcos recently attached near Jagney

Grande a force of rebels 300 strong, who came from
the jurisdiction of cienfuegos. After a short fight
the rebols were dispersed with a loss of ten killed.
A detachment of troops accompanying a train of

provisions along the south coast to Clego Avlla
was attacked on tho road by the Insurgents and compelledto fall back, suffering some loss, but saving
the train. Reinforcements arriving the troops again
advanced, attacked the Insurgents and succeeded in
reaching Clego with their convoy.
The steamer Missouri, from New Tork, arrived tonight.
Thn ntnamnv urnahinntan qoIIa,! flf Va.

zaire, and the Bteamer Liberty tor Baltimore.
Exchange on London steady; on United States,

sixty days sight, In currency, 23 per cent discount.

Patriot Accounts.Insubordination of the
Slaves.Movement* of Qaeaada and Jordnn.SevernlSkirmishes.Conscription.

Washington, August 18, 1880.
Letters from Cuba to the 9th lnst. give encouragingaccounts of the hopes and situation of the revolutionaryforces. The recent general conscription

ordered by De Rodas, at the command of the VolunteerAvvntamtento at Havana, It is said, has the
effect of largely increasing their forces. The order
gives great satisfaction to the Cuban leaders, who
report themselves prepared for active field operations.The feeluig or discontent and insubordinationamong the slaves 1b reported to be increasing,
and they are now beyond control. They demand
their freedom, and exact from tbe Spanish govern*
ment tbelr liberty, as declared by tbe Ceapedcs government;and, denied tbls, tbey are organizing and
arming themselves for the purpose of Joining tbe
Cuban army.
Several contests have taken place between the negroesand tbe Spanish troops. Tbe negroes successfullydefended themselves, even against superior

forces. General Quesada has bad several skirmishes
with portions of tbe force of Lesca, and reports tnat
bis forces have been successful and have taken a
number of prisoners, who are held as prisoners of
war, ana that the desertions and voluntary enflstmentafrom tbe enemy have greatly Increased his
force. In a week or ten days he expects to take
possession of Nuevitas, and have control of a for*
tided town on tbe coaaK

General Jordan's army is being gradually rein-
iviw?14 "J ^"""v-nyiou, wuose sympathies
are with {heir countrymen. The Spanish forces In
his district are Inactive, and he is confident that
everything is working right for Cuban Independence,and that In a short time his recruits will be
organized and made effective, and that tne few positionsheld by Valmaseda in his department will
fall into his hands. Both of the generals commandingand the lTeaident of the republic of Cuba expressthe most positive belief that the revolution
will be successful, U not by the force of arms by the
force of circumstances.

SAINT THOMAS.
Dork Accommodation.Sale of the Steamer
TeleKrnt'o.AllcKutione ol Piracy apd Inter*
national Cluinio.

St. Thomas, July 29, 1869.
The Columbian was to have come up to-day; but

the trial is again put off. Dock In same position.
The Telegram wus sold on the 2lst for account of

the crew, and bought by one McCleveriy for account
of Mr. Costa, a merchant here, for $10,060. On the
24th the Jason arrived in Tortola from Antigua,
with Sir Benjamin Pine, Oovernor of tho Wina ward
Islands, on board, and ne declared the sale Illegal,iiikI that the steamer was a pirate, took her ami
placed a prize crew on board.
The Limed states steamer Seminole arrived here

on the 2olh from Suuiana to proceed to Tortola, It ISsaid, for the purpose ol capturiug tne Telegruf o.
iiiu jiihuii, nowcver, urrivea nere ou the 20th

with the news, uud yesterday both meii-ol-war left
at ten A. M..the American for Tortola and the
English probably to the same port. It Is rumored
here that the .lasou will give the Telcgrafo over to
the beiuiuoie, as she is said to have taken one or two
American vessels,

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
Arrival or the Hemluole at Key West.

Movements of the Praetlce Nqnadron.
Washington, August 18, 1860.

The United stales steamer Seminoie arrived at
Key West August 14. The Telegrafo, the vessel reportedus committing depredations on American
commerce, was in the hands of the English at Tortola.The Seminole was despatched to Asplnwall to
relieve the Yantic.
Despatches to the Navy Department announce the

arrival of the Practice squadron at llrest from Portsmouth,England, on the 2d lust., and would sail
again on the 4th Tor Madeira.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS ITEMS.
Tiie episcopal convention oitnc itocuester diocese

assembled ut that city yesterday.
The new Congregational churcli nt Bmghamton

was dedicated on Tuesday night. It cost $o0,00Q.
Dr. Ed way Taylor has l>eou installed as pastor.
A banquet was given lo C. K. Garrison, of New

York, at San Francisco, on Monday night. He was
at one time Mayor of that c Ity.
The passenger station at Mlllertown, on the

Boston, Hartford and Erie Hailroad, was destroyed
by tlrp on Tuesday. The loss $6,000, which is coveredby insurance.
Genera! Hooker, Baron Kncbeck, or Vienna, Austria;Mr. Husley, architect to the Emperor of Aus-tria,and P. Cunui and lady, of Bombay, India, all

arrived in Cincinnati on Monday night and the city
leeis ostentatious about If.
An ex-casliler of an Albany bank has been arrested

on a charge of retaining certain moneys coming
into his hands while acting in tlie capacity of receiverfor an estate in the town of Coeyiuans. Ho
was taken into custody, but hopes to effect a settlement.
The trustees of Dartmoutticollege vestertlay Toted

to comply with Hie request ol the Aiu'innl Committee
to leave the vacancies in the board unfilled for the
present, and appointed a committee, consisting of
President Smith, Mr. Ira A. Eastman and Kcv. l)r.
Barstow, to confer with the Alumni Committee on
the resolutions presented. They also voted $25,000
in aid of the building tor the Agricultural College.
The Orpheus Society, of Cincinnati, has declined

to participate In the Saeugeriust in that city next
year unles another musical director bo substituted
ror the one uppoimcd by the National Sangerbund.
other Gorman societies in tunt city on Tuesday night
looked upon this action as expressive of a desire on
the part of the Orpheus Society to resign from the
Sangcibund and accepted their rcsiguatloa, such as
It is.

BASE BALL NOTES.
The Orientals of this city defeated the Pastimes of

Baltimore yesterday by a score of 16 to 16.
The Unions of Mornsania, alter the game with the

Powhatans on Tuesday, In which the score was tied
at 33, went over to Williamsburg yesterday to play
the Muiuuis. The gume was but a poor affair and
resulted In favor of the Mutuala, with a acore ofj8S
to 8.
To-day the Mutuals play the Hoaa club at tha

Union grounds; the Hariems will play the Stars at
I leasanivllle; the Keystones (Jr.) aud Marlon will
plav for the champlonsnip at Kordham, and the Eclcfordswill play the Niagaras at lluffalo.
To-morrow the Gothams and Olympics wl'.l play at

Uobolcen; Mutuals and Keystone of Philadelphia
will play at the Union grounds, ami the Hudson of
Hudson City will play the Lone Star Club at Catalan.

European markets.
London Monky Market..London, August 18.

4:30 P. .VI..Consols closed at 93 for money and 9.;>f
for the account. American securities closed dull.
United States five-twenty bonds for the Issue of 1862,
83>* for the issue of 1*66, old: 82'* for the issue of
1*67, 81>j. .Stocks steady. Krte, 19)$; Illinois, 94J£.
Paris Boitr-sk..Paris, August is.Evening..Tue

Bourse closed excited, iteulus, 73f. loo.
rKftnniMiiii nmiwi. rn»n»r\T»i, ',u||uat is,.

United Htates live-twenty bonds are quiet.
Liverpool Cotton Market.Liverpool, August

18.4::to p. M..The market closed active. Middling
uplands UiXd.; tnlddling Orleans, latfd. The sales
or the day have looted up 20,000 bales, Including
H,ooo for speculuMon and export. The shipments or
cotton from Pombryr to the Pith Inst., since the last
report (according to neuter's telegrams), have been
0,000 bales.
IIavhk Cotton Makkkt.Havre, August 18..

The market closed quiet and steady, luiih on the
spot and adorn. Low middlings, afloat, loaf,
per cwt.
Livaaroor. niieapstcffs Market..Liverpool,

August 18..Corn, 3ls. fld. per quartor for Kuropcau.
Liverpool Provisions Maiikkt..Liverpool,

August 1A.Lard, 77s. fid. pw owt.
London producr Market..London, August 18..

Linseed oil, £32 tier ton.
Petroleum market..Antwerp, AuginJt 18.

Evening..Petroleum closed quiet at 6jr. lor standardwhite,
\

' \.

JEW YORK HERALD, THt
THE NEW CUSTOMS DECREE;

The Counnleeloner of Customs and Mauleipul
Port Charges.How this Last Order Is
Viewed at the Custom House.Seoretarr
Boutwell to ho Appealed to.
A good deal of unnecessary excitement was

created in certain circles In this city yesterday by
tbe announcement tbat the Commissioner of Customsat Washington had decided tbat the fees collectedby the Collector of New York under State and
municipal laws are unconstitutional, and tbat they
shall hereafter In no Instance be collected, and that
the effect of this decision would be the abolishment
of all fees except the following, Imposed by the
United States:.A tax of thirty oents per ton annuallyon vessels to the Colleotor of Customs for tbe
different ports where they belong, as well as fees tor
necessary papers and United Slates Hospital money.
The following are mentioned as among the fees
abolished:.Harbor tonnage tax, pilot, lioense and
hair-pilotage laws, port warden fee iawB, oyster tonnagetax laws, state head money fee laws, State
bospltul tax laws, one per cent gross amount of
freight laws and quarantine fee laws.

It is almost needless to state that this "decision"
will not in the least change the present mode of collectingthe fees "under State and municipal laws;"
for the simple reason that the Commlsstonor of Customshas not been delogated with the power of the
United States Supremo Court, to wit, that of decidingwhat are and what are not unconstitutional
laws. The Custom House folks regard the lettor of
Instruction to Collector Grlnnell as rather a good
Joke, not to put too flne a point on It. It Is understoodthat Mr. Grlnnell has written a letter to the
Secretary of the Treasury, In which he calls his attentionto the letter of the Commissioner, and asks
If the dosing paragraph of the epistle really means
all It would seem to mean. It Is the opinion of the
Collector that the commissioner intended In bis
letter simply to state that he believed the collecting
of the fees "under State and municipal laws" by
the United States Collector was unconstitutional,
and not that the laws which authorize the collectionof these fees are unconstitutional. And this
because the fees themselves are Uxed by the state
Legislature, which also passed the laws authorizing
their collection, aud are therefore altogether beyond
the jurisdiction of the Commissioner.
The fees which the Commissioner has reference to

In his letter wore always collected by the Collector
of the I'ort, as a matter of accommodation to those
most concerned, i-or instance:.on the arrival of a
vessel at this port the owners greatly prefer to pay
all the fees they are compelled to pay by either State,
municipal or united states laws, at one and the
same time, than to make separate transactions of
each. Hence the practice or the collection of the
State fees by the United States Collector. 1The decision of the Commissioner W" .. hnwla,affect the usual mode of collecting the fees. if thosewho are combed to pay them determine to alr «

.n«r in»i tUl# 4r$untQMlmitloiiaf^lmlconsequently retuse to pay, m°a£fstates that he,not having any direct authority \9 -,vx»
tho collection, will, or course, ndt IP""' upon paynient.Hut in such a contingency the Sta«? author!- |
ties would certauily collect them In their owii Way,
which would, In the long run, be rather Inconvenientto those who would refuse to follow the old time
honored practice.

If the Commissioner's decision were as all powerfulas a decision of the United states Supreme
Court the relundlng of fees collected during years
gone by would amount to millions of dollars. It is
the general opinion of the Custom ilouse authorities
that the Secretary of the Treasury, who alone has
the right to instruct the collectors, will not sustain
the Commissioner in the peculiar stand he has
taken.

It is difficult to perceive how the Commissioner
can, by a decree, abolish regulations provided ior
by United states statutes, wnich ue is appointedsimply to enforce. In one or two instances there
seems to be some validity in his action, as In
the case of cllle s whose municipal authorities mayhave levied tonnage fees upon vessels ior the supportor a harbormaster, lu which class Georgetown,is included. The Oyster law of Virginia, enacted
during Uovernor Wise's term of onice, may also
come within the range of the commissioner's order,
together with the collection of one per cent tax on
certain freight collected In some ports; but how the
Commissioner proposes to enforce his order, which
In eilect abolishes our quarantine, the Hoard of Emigrationand our pilot system, with other state Institutionsof taxation, seems a mystery.
The State hospital tax and quarantine fees are the

principal means or support of ttiose institutions;uud tne State head money of two dollars ami fifty
cents, collected lrom each Immigrant, amounting
last year to $534,215, is the only source of reveuue
ol' our State Hourd of Emigratlou. The receipts to
tne State lrom pilot licenses, taxes, Ac., amount to
about $400,000 per year: and the other fees uifocted
by the order, although less in the aggregate, are
equally important, from the fact that they supportludlspcnsable harbor officers. The harbor masters',
quarantine and Slate hospital fees are collected at
tlic Custom House by courtesy, and are taxed by the
vuowui UVU9U| vumgiuB «uu a uuu |IQI tUUV »ui

collecting. The pilot fees, port warden fees, Ac.,
arc all collected by regularly appointed State otllclais,
and contribute to tne maintenance or those officers.

TilE STSQIEHAMA RAILROAD WAR.

Examination Before the Referee at Albany.
Testimony of Receiver Courier..Reasru.
Gould. Flak and Rucker Fall to Appear us

Witnesses.Adjournment to the 30th Inst.
ALBANY, August 16, IS80.

The examination relative to the receivership or the
Susquehanna ltatlroad before the referee (Surrogate
Lawton) was continued to-day, Ulr. Courier being the
only witness testifying. lie testified that he was appointeda receiver on Friday, August 8, In New York,
at the Erie Hallway office. On reaching tliiscltvat
eight o'clock the next morning he learned at the
Susquehanna Uailroad oiilee that Mr. Fruya had been
appointed.
At the close of his examination the names of Jay

Gould, James risk, Jr.. and L. D. Kuckor were called
as wituesses, but neitp$r answered. It Was finally
stipulated between counsel that the parties glioma
appear on tne 30th lust., to wjilch time a further
hearing was adjourned.

MiS t.IL AID TIIE1TRUAL NOTES.

We learn from Europe that America, and, as a
matter of course, New York, will shortly be visited
by all the best artists of the eastern hemisphere.
Wachtel is secured. Tatti and Nllsson arc again
being bargalnod for.
Manager llateman has returned from Europe, full

of theatrical plans for the future and bright prospectsfor the present. lie left that frothy bubble,
opera bouffe, to the care of Ilerva [and Offenbach in
Paris and does not proposo to toy with It again for
some little time to come.
The San Francisco Minstrels, rejuvenated and recuperatedby tlielr recent trip to Europe, will reopen

their renovated and redecorated hail on the 30th
tnst., with their usual olla voririda of oddities, "gottenup regardless of expense." The funny IJircli
doth say that in his supervision of the alterations
and improvements to the place he has experienced
as much real enjoyment, if not more, than those of
the troupe who travelled abroad.
The Waverley theatre, which reopens on Monday

next under Messrs. Eddy A Stetson's management,
will present a remarkable strong variety company,
among whom we may mention Epli Horn, Dick Oarroll,Lew Brimmer and Sam K/tm.a quartet of well
known and favorite delineators of Ethiopian eccentricitiesand character actors. The petti* actresses,
the Wallace sisters, Miss Annie Hlndie (Whom tame
doth herald forth as a songstress and character
actress ol great ability), Miss Eva Brent, the favorite
vocalist, and 10 the ballet tne Cllnetop sisters, Miss
Vlro Farrand and a full corps, besides a complete
and thorough variety company, under the direction
of (icorge Maxwell as business manager. With these
auspices it will be strange indeed if this theatre
does not prove an Immense success.
The four set scenes in the comedy of "Play," nowrunning at the Fifth Aveuue theatre, though somewhatcramped by the smallncss of the stage are

among the most beautiful and pleasing pictures, as
regards harmonious coloring, goueral detail and
effective and artlstlo construction, that have ever
been presented to the New York public. The flrst
scene, that of the pump grounds at Baden, is superb
In every sense of the word, as is also the ruined
abbey in the second act; but the scene at the gaming
table in the third act. arranged after Dore's "Tapis
Varr M la nwiat avuiiiulfAlw mnnAfrAil anil hum n.ui

H 18 better lighted up. will rank with anything in
the way of tableaux vivants ever presented on the
stage In this city.

BURGLARY III GREENWICH STREET BY LIBERATED CONVICTS.
On Tuesday night the store ofThomas McLoughiln,

No. 273 Greenwich street, was entered from the rear
by burglars, who succeeded in carrying away $400
worth of goods without attracting the attention of
the police. The robbery was discovered yesterday
morning by the proprietor of the store, who at once
gave information to Gaptaln Ullman, of the Third
precinct. The captain, with detectives Gibney and
Wllloughby, of his command, immediately proceededto inquire Into the atralr and soon discovered
that the burglary was committed by some of a gang
of well known Eighth ward thieves- About three
hours after tne oltlcers arrested Michael liooley aud
Edward Qtiln, at No. hi ureene street, and John
Kobinson at 228 Sullivan streot. They had in their
possession when taken Into custody |160 worth of
the stolen property, and were also well provided
with burglars' implements. Quln was discharged
from Sing sing on Monday last, and had on a full
suit of clothes generously given by the prison
authorities when turning hlin adrift. Hoblnson was
recently discharged from the same establishment.
Dooley Is not so woll known, but he belongs to tne
gang of thieves who infest the Eighth ward. All
three were locked up at the Central Office last night
and win be brought up lor examination at the
Tombs this morning, >

1RSDAY, AUGUST 19, 18oJ

WASHINGTON.
Troubles of the Virginia

Legislature.

A Twelve Months Residence Decided by
General Ganby to be Requisite

for Members.

DISCHARGE OF CAPTAIN CALLAHAN.

Washington, August 18, 1389.
Discharge of Callahan, the Richmond Police
Captain.The Nequel of the Murder of Kelly
Before the Election.
The following has been received from Rich,

mond:.
The week preceding the election a very desperate

man, named Joseph Kelly, the leader of the rongbs of
the conservative party, was shot and killed in this
city by Capttlu Callahan, of the police, while the
latter was arresting him. Callahan was formerly a
captain in the Confederate army and In charge of
Castle Thunder here during the war. lie turned
radloal, however, and took the oath, and Kelly proclaimedhimself his bitter foe. It was well known
that tney were deadly enemies. The homicide
unuDvu luisun gAuiimueui iu mi coutmuuuy, owiug
to the fact that the affair was viewed In a political
light. General Canl>]r ordered Callahan to be tried
by military commission, and the following result of
the trial was made publlo to-day

Ueadqcaktkbs First Military District,!
Richmond, Vs., August 17,1869. (Brevet Major Paul R. U amiirick. United Statu ArmySib.I am Instructed by the commanding General to saythai your report It. the cue of Dennis Callahan, chargedwith the murder of Joseph Kelly, Is approved. From a reviewof the evidence taken before the military commission

it appears that the accused In the discharge of his duty as an
olhcerof the police arrested the deceased, hating first givennotice of hie Intention so to do. With good reasons andwhile deceased was violently struggling, having called on theexcited and favoring crowd for rescue, a pistol shot from oneof the crowd wounded polloeman Kennedy, "who op to that
moment had pravftoled deceued [ram Jrawlng his pistol.It aeems clggr from the furrent of tha evidencethat iiot until that time, when one of the
most powerful and dangerous meg in the community was
tree to use uis acauiy weapon, as he immediately alterwards
did. and when, by aid of sympathl crs In the crowd, one polloeinanwho had been eugaged lu the arrest of the decease^
In trying to prevent him lrom committing crlm« alreadyt&.Wfe d'd-,biv !^r"v- «re Dl/tf^Taud Pfobgbly,

.
, , "Sfeu, wound tnd deceued. It is

considered that In aolug lull on the occasion end under the
circumstances shown by the evidence be did nd f2ore thau
pis odlop warranted and bft duly required, and no rea»»'n '*
shown for bis furiher trial. He will, therefore, be discharge*
it din CUftody. Vary respectfully, your obedient servant,LOUIS V. CAZIARO, A. D. C. and A. A. A. O.
The action of the military authorities la severely

criticised by all persons of conservative proclivities,
and General Canby cornea iu for a full share of de-
nunciaiion.
Another Obstacle to the Qualifying of Membersof the Virginia Legislature.
A despatch received in tills city to-day from Richmond,Va., says General Canby has decided that a

twelve months residence la the Slate Is necessary
as a qualification to Sonators and members of the
House of Delegates.
The Discussion Over Judge Dent's Letter to

Secretary Bout well.
Judge Dent's letter to Secretary Boutwell was the

general theme of discussion In government circles
to-day. Dent is credited with a good deal of boldnessand Independence In taking Issue with the
President and at tlio same time making war on the
Secretary of the Treasury. It 13 not thought that
Boutwell will reply to Dent's letter, but If he docs
the understanding Is that the Judge will come out
with a rejoinder. Among the clerks In the Treasury
Department, where Tuilock is very unpopular, that
part of Dent's letter which alludes to him as Boutwell'stool Is highly relished. Tuilock, although appointedCollector of Internal Revenue for this district,Is still supervising the appointment bureau or
the Treasury, and the clerks are compelled to enjoy
their satisfaction quietly.
Decree lu the Texas ltallroad Litigation Case.
In the case of N. A. Cawdrcy and others against

the Galveston and Houston Railroad and others
Mr. Justice Swaync has made a decree holding tne
railroad and property of tne old company subject to
the mortgages, and dismissing that purt of the complaintwhich claimed the property ot the successor
company and an individual liability of the defendants.Both parties take an appeal to the Supreme
Court. Cawdrey, representing the bondholder, is
placed in possession of the railroad until the appeals
are determined, he giving security to account for
the rents ana profits while In possession.

Conference Among Revenue Supervisors.
The assembling in tills city of revenne supervisors

from East and West to consult with Commissioner
Delano Is likely to result in augmented facilities
for carrylhg out the provisions of the revenue laws
in districts where the officials have hitherto cxpeperleuceda great many difficulties, it is likely that
during the conference, arrangements will be made
to Insure the most hearty co-operatiou of the supervisorsamong the illicit whiskey operators.

SUBURBAN INTELLIGENCE.

NEW JEft&ES.

floboken.
Foboirv..Mr. Charles Volk appeared before JusticeWhite yesterday and procured a warrant for

the arrest of a man named Machat, who lias resided
at No. 28 Greenwich avenue. New York. Machat
tondered to the complainant, in payment of a debt,
a check on the Chatham National Bank, signed "W.
Greer A Co." When Volk presented the check for
payment it turned out that no such Individuals kept
any account with the bank. The accused was arrestedand committed, in default of ball, to tne
County Jail to await trial.

Newark.
AN Expensive Road..According to the sworn

statement of President and Treasurer of the Newark
and New York Railroad Company, filed in the office
of the Secretary of State, at Trenton, the entire cost
of the road, with its bridges and equipments, was
$1,079,770 05.

a11 It est and committ.tr, of a fcgxtivb from
Justice..Christian George, who, as already stated
in the Herald, is implicated in a long series of robberiesand burglaries in this and neighboring towns,
after slipping his ball, has again been arrested and
Is fully committed to await trial on four separate
charges of burglaries, over $fW0 worth of goods,
consisting of silver watches, jowolry and ladles' and
children's garments, has been recovered. Portions
have been Identified by Rev. Robert f,. Coc, of
Bloomfleld; II. E. Richards, of the same place; J. W.
Good, of East Orange, and Mr. Jaques, or the same
place. Hnmiult.
Shocking Railroad Accident.Another of those

horrifying railroad murders took place on the Morrisand Essex Railroad near the depot here on Tuesdayafternoon, the victim being a brakeman, named
Valentine Yauoh, a German, residing at stewardsvlllo.It appears that he was attached to the freight
train that reaches here frbm New York at 2:20 P. M.,
and was endeavoring to got aboard tbe train with
some peaches while the cars were In motion, when
he slipped and fell under the wheels. Both legs
were horribly mangled, one of them was amputated
by lir. uray, but only with the hope of prolonging
his life until tno arrival of his wife: the other was
permitted to remain; but he died before she arrived.
An inquest was held by Justice Lltteli, and a verdict
rendered in accordanoe with the facia.

C'oinmunlpaw.
The Abattoir Injunction..a motion was made

beforo Chancellor Zabrtskle yesterday by Mr. winfield,counsel for the Stock Yard Company, for such
a modification oftlte Injunction as will enable said
company to dispose of the cattle now on their way
from the West. The motion rested on the ground
that the Injunction was Issued In such a summary
manner that the company were taken unawares and
will bo subjected to serious loss, whereas If due noticehad been given they wonhl have been able to
dispose of all the live stock under their charge be-
lore the Injunction could tako effect. The
Chancellor dented the motion, bnt construed
the terms of tho Injunction In a liberal spirit, explaininghow far the defendants were bound by it.
In the lucantimo the company hare secured the servicesof a competent chemist and a distinguished
moinber of the Hudson County Medical Society to
analyze the water underlying tho abattoir in order
to ascertain whether there be any noxious elements
therein. It Is most unfortunate for the company
that tho dumping process has been carried on in the
neighborhood ol the abattoir by the Central Itatlroaa
Company, so that the enemies of the abattoir have
an opportunity of ascnoing the stench, which in
reality arises from the dump, to the refuse lying at
the slaughter nro*J

804*0 OF HEALTH.

Valuable Mortisrr 8tatUtiee.Health of the
City Very GJratIfTrinity Church Property.AdulteratedK ereeene Oils.The MetropolltaaUae Coalpan/""A Brouklya NuU
eance.
Tho paml» " ' .
.- nccrij nuotsiuu ui iu0 iwftui oi neaiui

»m held yesterday, all present except CommissionersBrennan and Henry Smith. The attorney
submitted several orders relating to tenement house
violations.

THE TRINtTT CnfBCH PBOPEBTT.
The attorney reported that there was a large portionof the Trinity church property north of Canal

street and west of Broadway which required more
perfect sewerage. He stated that in most of the
cases two years' leases had been given to old occupants.These occupants were willing to establish
the sewer connections provided the church corporationwould renew the leases, and not otherwise. The
church bad objected to bear the expense of sewerage.The attorney suggested that the matter be deferreduntil May next, when the tenants be compelledto make the connections. The Board declined
to act on the attorney's recommendation, and ordered
him to compel the church to complete the work at
nnrn.

KEROSENE OII.S.
The attorney submitted a list of the dealers In

adulterated kerosene oils, with the report o( the
chemist ot the Board, and asked that he be Instructedto oommhnce suits against them. He Btated
that In the case of Pratt, Devoe A Co., who representedthat their oils were put up In such a manner
that they could not be adulterated, the tests were
made on ten gallons bought direct from the Arm,
and they showed that their oils were below the
standard. Dr. Smith mentioned that this Arm had
got the endorsement of the Fire Commissioners, and
were extensively advertising their oils; therefore
the public should be informed of the result of the
tests. The following report from Dr. Harris was
read aud Aletlt.

Metropolitan board of Health,)
August 17,1869. jIn the week that ended on Saturday, the 14th Inst., tnere

were 087 deatlia In New York and 286 In Brooklyn. The rate
of mortality continued steadily to decrease, as fn the precedingthree weeks. The mean temperature was 78.6, Fahrenheit, or 8)4 degroes warmer than In the previous week. Thus I
the summer Is closing warmer.than usual, but with unusual
promises of healthftuncss. The midsummer period ot four
weeks, from the middle of July to the middle of August, has
not been marked by excessive heats; but the steady warmthand moisture render It necessary to urge the duty of cleansingaud dlslufection in all foul or crowdsd districts. Moat of the
city Inhabitants evince an Intelligent regard for this sanitaryduty, complying promptly with the directions of sanitary oflfcers.
The subjoined table correctly compares Uie mortality recordsof the two cities In four successivs years, and will be

Studied with Interest by all who feel an Interest In ths public
mew york.

Mortality Stcond Wteli in Auptud. 1866. 1867. 1668. 184®.

Total number of deaths 246 708 643 687T°£Wfcff 883 804 890 813
D"Un; 418 436 498 873a?",k. vUm evmotlc

Total nuinuor v»

waassr1"" ""
Total number of deaths 878 .369 860 826Tutsi number of deaths of Infants underuQd year of age 113 132 144 87
Total number of deaths of Infants undertire rears of age 177 203 189 146
Total number of deaths from zymotic

causes ii»| ti»| iu»

The following statistic* ahow that there la (till a great waste
of human life at this Reason of the year, for not half of the 213
Infanta that <J>d In New York laat week, and the 87 In Brooklyn,ihouj^Save perished

NEW YOllK.
Annual death rate per 1,000 (population eatlmated at

1,000,Odd 30.53
Percentage of zymotic diseases on total mortality 41.03
Percentage of diarrheal diseases on total mortality.... 34.75
Percentage of diarrheal diseases on zymotic diseases.. 73.01
Percentage of llrst rear of life on total mortality 85.12
Percentage of lirst Ore years of life on total mortality,. 63.54

MMOKLTK ,Annual death rate por 1,000 (population estimated at
870,000 81.76 iPercentage of zvmotlo diseases on total mortality 46.46

Percentage of ul irrlnral diseases on total mortality 36.28
Percentage of dlarrbu-al diseases on zymotic diseases.. 78.10
Percentage of lirst year of life on total mortality 88.40 |
Percentage of lirst live years of life on total mortality.. 64.16
The death rates In New York and lirooklrn continue to be

less than those of Vienna and Berlin, which, at the end of
July, were 81 and 30per 1,01*1 yearly. But Paris and London
continued to have a death rule of less than 23 per 1,000
throughout the month of Julv. New York must eventually
reach as high a standard of security to life as is now enjoyed
In the renorated city of Pai ls.

K. 11AKK18, Assistant Superintendent.
STATISTICS OF IIIHTUS, STIM. IIIKTUS AM) MAItnlAIF.S
IN NEW YOHK K)K TUE WFKK ENDING AUGUST 14, 1*0 >.

Total number of births certified by physicians 2S0
Total uiunborof still births certified by i>h> laus 07
Total number of persons married and regally curline 1 by
clerjiymcu and magistrates 016
Attest.JuUN' llowsE, Register Clerk.

TUB OAS NUISANCE.
Dr. Chandler, assistant chemist, reported that lie

visited the Metropolitan lias Company'it works, Fortysecondstreet, and lound that the company were
using the iron and dry litne processes conjointly, and
still engaged In experimenting.

A BROOKLYN NUISANCE.
Inspectors Ftsk aud Brady reported at length upon

the condition ot the glue factory cornet 01 Sautord
and Kiven streets, Brooklyn, in which they represent
that it is in a highly unsanitary condition, evokes
disgusting and unhealthy odors, and should he
aoated. The report was referred hack to the Assistantsanitary superintendent of Brooklyn for his
report.

noo SLAUGHTERING,
The Sanitary Superintendent having reported in

favor ol revoking the permit for Mongasser A Co.'a
hog slaughtering establishment, 418 West Fifty-fourth
street, aud the Board having issued an order to tue
firm to show cause why the permit should not be revoked,Mr. Mongasser was heard, fie denied that
It was kept in an unsanitary condition, asserted that
ail the neighbors, but one man In the same business,
were anxious for Its continuance. The permit was
revoked by an unanimous vote.

BASE 8LANDBR8 REFUTED.
It having bceu reported that the condition of the

St. Francisco Hospital, on Filth street, near aveuue
A, was in a tlithy condition, that foul ordure were
generated and that patients exposed themselves at
the windows, a report was made by an inspector
who represents the charges unfounded aud the hospitalin an excellent sanitary condition.

CATTLE DRIVING.
One of tho owners of the Communlpaw Abattoir

represented that they nad secured a boat to convey
animals direct lrom their yards to a point foot of
West Forty-eighth street, to some point on the east
side, aud to convenient points lu Brooklyn and Williamsburg,so as to do away with cattle driving in
the city. By resolution the ordinance was amended
so as to permit the company to laud oaale at necessarypoints.

STREET CAR ACCIDENTS.
By resolution ol' Dr. Smith the wardens of the varioushospitals wcro requested to make mom lily reportsto tue Board of tho number oi patients admittedby reason of street car accidents, with uame

or company, name of patient, and all otner particulars.o
THE KEROSENE OIL TESTS.

The following is the report regarding kerosene oils
referred to ubovc. The correctness of the tests are r
verified on oath. The attorney was instructed to l
prosecute eighteen or the dealers whose oils are dangerousto life and property:.

REPORT ON THE EXAMINATION OP KEROSENE OILS.

FT?~~ i Fill 1E1
f 1 D*!*rs. ^ ^
e £ |. ^ §

: f ?
BBOOKI.VN. I

9 10 Mrs. Sullivan. 77 Water it 46.51 97. 104. 1
9 10 Richard, 44 Maine! 47. 82. 95.
9 10 J. H. Brown, M Front ft 49. 90. 104.
9 10 Lavnrge, 2 York st 47.5 90. 105.
9 lo Wallace, 7 Prospect at 47.51 80. 109.
9 10 Pobmall, cor. Front A Washington. 47. 98. It 4.
9 10 J. C. Howard, Main aud Front..... 49.5| . 74.
9 11 J. Hlsgcsman, 142 Atlantic 47.61 94. 115.
9 11 Win. Lee, 89 Atlantic 48.51 87. 110.
9 11 T. Warburton. 128 Court st 49. 90. lo8.
9 11 Mr. H.Lewis, 88 Courts! 47.5 84. HI. <

9 11 L. Boor, 78 Fultop It 47. 88. 114. B
9 11 (>. Rogers, Cumberland st.,between I

Park atl(l Myrtle ars 89. .I 76.
13 14 Cor. Dudicld st*. and Myrtle a* 68. | - 80. ..

B 14 Busing, 19S acherroernnrn st 47.5 76. 91.
14 H. F. Harris, opr. Deltalp and U ud-

m
I
^

non art esiifiHltSii**** 47* o3.| 96. p
18 14 tl. W. Hadfleld, 128 Myrtle ar 47. 1011120. rl

13 141John Faraday, 429 Atlantic at 46.5 88. 107.
13 14 JaS. Rourke i Co., 233 Fulton a*.. 46.5 81.| 190.

Riw- YOKK. U,
II 121H. Hartraann, 5o8 9th ar 47. 88. 117. R
11 12 J. W. Stott, 1,188 Broadway 40. 80. 98.
11 12 0. Boehm, 798 8th ar 49. 100. 112.
II 12 l). J. Rede, 688 told No.) 1st ay 47 88. 108. t>.

11 12 Mrs. E. Bent m, 639 8tb ar 47.6 89. 105.
12 IS M. Willis, 640 6th ar 47. 78. 101. °

12 18 H. Hroppe, cor. 54th at and 7th av. 48.6 84. 110. !?
12 IS M. Moore, 943 8th ar 48. 84. 108. "

12 IS F. Krake, 816 6th ar 47. 86. 108. "

12 IS O. Pratt, 617 6th ar 47. 64 110. 5
12 IS Mrs. Douglas*.1,381 Broadway 47. ll>4. 124.
12 11 J. W. Stott, 1,688 Broadway 47.6 104. 117. *'

12 14 A.Cummlnge, cor. 4th ar and 30th st 47.6 90. 112. i :
12 14 (leorgeT. Greene, 102 West80th st. 47. 96. 110. "

14 16 McTathaaon, 36610th ar 47. 91. 12. 11
14 16 James L. Hheban, corner 3Mb st.

and lothav 46. 78. 108.
14 1« H. Pray, M 10th av 49. 78. (HI. U
14 18 A. Melnhardt, 13110th av 46.6 81. 104.
14 16 Thomas NeaUv, 78 10th av 47. 13. 111.
14 16 T. O'Siilllvan. 137 llHh av 47.5 78. 101 _

16 16 0. T. corner 17th it. and 10th av.... 46.6 89. 101. 1,
16 18 M. Hchmadat, 861 10th av 47.6 80. 98. «,
18 16 r. Buck Bros. 888 10th av 47.1 81. 106. £
16< 18 H. Lohman, 417 10th av 47. M. 114. "

16| 16 H. Kroger, 456 loth av 49. 84. 96.
16 17 Browning A Co. 188 lat av 47. 90. llo.
16 17 Jacob rink, 149 9th av 47. 84. llX
16 17 O. Uokenholl, 86 9th av 46.5 91. 118.
16 17 Mra. Fylfa, 98 9th av 47. 86. 118.
16 17 W. Clark, 117 9th av 48. 84. 110.
AtlOCHT 18, 1869. MAX MOELLKR.
I hereby certify that the foregoing report la true. Sworn to

this 18th day of Aaguet, 1869, barore me, M. U. HallInligoa,Notary Public.

OBITUAOY.
Profeeior Charles Dexter.

Professor t'harlos Dexter, of Cleveland, died «udlenlyIn Philadelphia yesterday. In 1830 lie waa
Bleetod Profeaaor of Latin and Greek In the college
at Carlisle, Pa., and In 1833 Profeaaor of the Latin
Language and Literature in t he University of the UUv
of New York. During the admlnlatration of I'restlentLincoln ha acted as Consul at Cardiff. Wales.
Hie deceased waa well known in the literary world ,n
as the author of many classical works and text g,
[took* of laatlug value. U

5
BROOKLTK Dli^LLIOBlCK.

Tub Watbr Board Enjoined..Testerday the
Board of Water and Sewerage Commissioners were
erved frith a temporarj Injunction restraining them
from proceeding with the work of repaying Bridge
street with Belgian pavement. The injunction was
granted on the application of Mr. Tnwmas Lvuch,
a property owner at the corner of UrMg* and
Hilary streets. Mr. Lynch swears that the majority
oi the property owners on the street are opposed to
having the street re-paved and It cannot ae tloue
legally without the consent or the majority. The
case will be argued In the Supreme Court on otto
of September.
The Canal Controvrrst..The litigation it regardto running a canal across Third avenue, betweenThird and Firth streets, was wound up yssterday,so far as the residents east of the canal and

the Brooklyn Improvement Company are concerned.
Judge Tappen granted an order permitting the
Brooklyn Improvement Company to cut a canal
through the street, the surface or the street to be
kept open for public travel and tho grade to bo left
the same as before. The company are to construct
a stationary bridge of stone and iron under tne
street, it Is also ordered that the work shall be
constructed under the supervision of colonel JuliusIV. Adams, civil englueer, or such other engineer as
may be named by the court, who shall from time to
time examine the work. If, In his judgment,the plan of workmanship shall not be sufficient forthe purpose Intended ne shall thereupon report tothe conrt. The Brooklyn improvement Companysay that they never intended to put anything but a
stationary bridge across the street; that the gradeof the street is so much higher than the canal they
can tunnel under It and leave asunicicut surface of
earth to show the city to put down gas or water
mains.

RWG9 COUNTY POLITICS.

The Cttlseu* Reform Association of Kings
County.A Permanent Organization Ef>
lected.The Constitution as Adopted.
There was a numerous and highly respectable assemblageof citizens in attendance at the meeting of

the new Reform Association which was held u
Pheuix Hall, Court street, Brooklyn, last evening.
Ex-Judge Morse presided and Mr. E. Cleave offlcl
ated as secretary. The chairman anuounced the
Irst business in order to be the presentation of the
institution and bylaws drafted by the committee
appointed for that purpose at the previous meeting,
v draft of the constitution wss then read, and upon
notion the document was taken up article by article
and acted upon by the meeting. Mr. N. Tobtt moved
that the name Taxpayers' Reform Association be
labstituted for the original title, which was the MunicipalReform Association.
Mr. Rodney Cuuhcu moved, as an amendment,

that the association be called the Democratic RepublicanReform Association of Kings county, as he
believed that this uovemep) was but the seed q{ §

* ns < . - »

future great party on this Continent.
It was moved by Mr. Cleave that It be called the

Citizens' Association, to which morion Mr. Tobit
objected, upon the ground that there exists an associationbearing that name in New York, which had
done no good since It came Into existence, beyond
placing a few men In lat otlices. The Chairman
acqulesed In the opinion that too title of "Citizens'
Association" was not In pleasant order In that connection.The question ou being put to the meeting
was decided in lavor of the citizens' Reform Association.

. . * . * . *HI./.la tUn /lAnaf Itllinn oa fl n AI T7 a tl nntjl/l
1 lie luiiurviujf ta luc iuiibihuuuu 11.3 .1 utti.j HuwrnN

07 tlie unanimous vote ol the meeting:.
artioi.eI. This association shad be known by the name

jf the Citizens' itel'orm Association.
Alt v. 3. The object of the au.>ci.uion ahall be to seonre the

slection of honeit an J capable men for public oilier, and to
irge forward by all means wltlilu ite power audi uimaurcs
ta shall Insure tho supremacy of the people In our local
tffalrs, and to secure a direct aud pontunal responsibility or
nhceholucrs to the people whose business and lnte ests they
represent aud have In choice.
ARr. 8. That this association snail cordially inrlte all

Ihose In tbc respective wards and towns of tbe county who
sympathize wltu this association to form auxiliary ward aud
town associations, to co-operate in currying lorward the puxposusconlrmplaicd in article two.
Art. 4. The olllcers eiiall be a president, rice president,

secretary and treasurer, elected annually, and to hold tnelr
olllce one year, and till others shall he elected in their stead,
and tne tirst election shall be held 011 the Sftth Inst.; and wheneverany ward or town association, formed as provided la
article three, shall be reorganized as an auxiliary, the prosidingoilicer thereof shall be ei-olhcio a vies president of this
association.
Art. 6. The association, at any regular meeting thereof,

may make such bylaws us may be seems necessary for tbe
due and proper transaction of Its business, and may from
time to time alter the same, provided that notice thereof bs
given at n previous mcetlnc, and may appoint such committeeaud such subordinate ufUaere as may be deemed proper
for tbe transaction of Its atlalrs and promotion of tha eude
of Its organization, and to provide such regulations us may
seein proper for the raising of such fund* as may be necessaryto carry lorward the purposei of this association.
Mr. Ciiukch remarked that, before taking the vote

upon this Important question ad to who shall ixs
elected oil! 'era ol the association, It would be well
to have a list ol those w no lutoud to become members.

It was moved by Mr. Sqepard that when the
meeting adjourned ir should do so to meet main at
the same time and p ace on that (lay week, lor the
purpose 01 electing olllcers.
Me. Ciiukch, who ajipcarcd to be one of the leadlagspirits of the movement, said that they wanted

for President a man that could neither be bought
si- sold. They did not wioii to make auv party <.1.3luctlonin the selection or officers whatever, but
hey wanted honest and capable nieii, who were free
:o act so, and were Independent of party restraint
ir control. They wanted men In the movement who
vould give contldence to the public.
Mr. Touit offered lor insertion In the constitution

in article providing "that no member or the assonationshall become a candidate tor otllce, and that
Hi known and notorious politicians will be excluded
rom membership."
Mr. Cuuacit opposed such an amendment as being

tantamount to disfranchisement, if Mr. Kalbfleisch
vould become President of the Citizens' Reform Aaloclatlon,with lus energy, weight, means and
lower, he (Mr. Church) for one, would vote for hla
ilectlon, in order that the Influence which Mr. Kaloleischcould bring to bear, might be available for
he advancement of the interests of the association.
Mr. Tobit did not want the association to be the

grindstone of Martin Kalbffeiscb.
Messrs. Henry, Harteau, John F. Hennessey, and

everal other gentleinea Opposed Toblt's amendment
o the constitution, and the question belug put It
van lost.
A large number of persons then came forward and
Igued the constitution and bylaws of the assoclalon,and after some further debate the meeting adouruedfor one week.

A Peck of fork roarlies Ctn Rp Killed bv a
Ingle flank of LYON'S INSECT POWDER. Nothing clM
ills insects. This is tlietr natural ctieony. See that you get
is ecnnlne. It has K. Lvon's signature on the ovii&ce. All
iberearo fraud*. Depot, 21 Park row, New Fori.

A..I'nces Enn moiled t alio the Preavationfor sale, wttb instructions, by M. LaUSSON, 7M
roadway.

The l»rent Telegram Cartoons.
LOOK FOR THEM,
ENIOT THKM.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE TIIE CARICATURES
IN FRIDAY'S PAPER.

THE SUSQUEHANNA WAR DEPICTED.

THE ATTITUDE OF FIS1C DURING THE TRUCE,

'HE INTERNATIONAL BOAT RACE, AND HOW IT

WILL END.

SEE EVENINO TERKUKAM CARTOONS

OF FRIDAV NEXT.

At James Evcrdell's, 7101 Rronilway.Wrd,
ing and Visiting Cards, Monograms, Crests, Society
edges, Initialled Note Paper; lineal In city.

Crlstadorn's Unrivalled Hair Dye,.«»ld
ad applied at bis wig and icalp factory. No. 8 Aetor House.

Established In 1800.The Metropolitan Job
rlntlng Establishin-nt 97 Nasssit street.

Fer First Class Printing of Every Oeenripengo to the Metropolitan Job Printing Eetabllibmont, JI
asaau street.

l/n HuumiHi' vnrniHi t rmui UI ,rlnB,, nl

eautlfler..Tht» rreparalnn has acquired a reputation which
akes It sought alter hy ladies coming from or going to ths
oil dlitant countries, for It haa no equal or rival in Ita beatifyingqualities. Like all othar of nr. OUURAUD'8 prapsillonaOils ha* attended Ita aale until It hat become a apeallyby Ita own marita, and la not the creature of mere eJirtlitngnotoriety. It le recommended from ona cuaiomer to
lothar on actual knowledge of ita value and utility. Prearedby Dr. PRLIX OOURAUD. 48 Bond atrcet, removed
on 463 Broadway, Maw York, and to be bad of all drug.
W.

flonrnud'n OHrnial Crornu, 81 50 Per BeU
e. 48 Bond atraat, lata of 463 Oroautray, and drugglate.

Pamphlets, Law Reports, Arc., Bxerated
Itk neatneaa, qnlckneaa anJ deapatoh, twenty-five par oant
aanerlhan at any other printing establishment In the city.'
tfie i"rROP</LirAM JOB VrIMTIMU ESTABUBft

ENT.87 Maaaau atreet.

The Metropolitan Job Printing and EiirtT*
*

Ing Establishment having made extenslre' '

additlona to Ita "malarial," In the shape
ot Preeaee, Type, Ac., Ac., la now prepared
to execute orders with unusual rapidity.
Its patrons and tba public knot* full well
its style of work and Its moderate prices.
Our designing and wood eugraving departmenthaa been considerably eularge I

to meet the demand! of the public, and
we beg to offer to our patrons our anlargedfacilities for such orders as ther
may see fit to give, feeling aaaured that
our prices will compare favorably with
any other work of the kind, l'oatera,
t'lrculare, Cards. Pamphlela of every do
acrlption, Law Printing, Ac., .2c. Plain
and color work. Wood Engraving dona
at short notice and at very low price.
87 Maaaau street, old Herald Building.

J

Words of Cheer for Young Men, Who, llnr,
g fallen victims to eooial a,ils. dealre a batter manhood,
"it In aaaled letter envelopes, free or charge. Address
.UWAJiJJ AdiOUATluM. boa r, i'kllaUalpU.a, I'a.


